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JURI Number CRN 1L Courses Instructor Section
Credit Hrs




JURI 4050 48418 Criminal Law Mayson X 3 1:00 2:15 TF A120 80
JURI 4050 48419 Criminal Law Watson Y 3 1:00 2:15 TF C256 80
JURI 4050 48420 Criminal Law Dennis Z 3 1:00 2:15 TF B122 80
JURI 4081 41598 Legal Writing II Hale X1 2 9:00 10:15 TF G358 40
JURI 4081 41599 Legal Writing II Nesset X2 2 9:00 10:15 TF B122 40
JURI 4081 41600 Legal Writing II Clutter Y1 2 9:00 10:15 TF C256 40
JURI 4081 41601 Legal Writing II Conner Y2 2 9:00 10:15 TF A120 40
JURI 4081 41602 Legal Writing II Trimble Z1 2 9:00 10:15 TF I353 40
JURI 4081 41603 Legal Writing II Mangan Z2 2 9:00 10:15 TF K109 40
JURI 4090 28108 Property Beck X 4 9:00 10:10 MWR A120 80
JURI 4090 28112 Property Milot Y 4 9:00 10:10 MWR B122 80
JURI 4090 39589 Property Turner Z 4 9:00 10:10 MWR C256 80
JURI 4180 28124 Constitutional Law I Amann X 3 1:00 2:15 MR A120 80
JURI 4180 28125 Constitutional Law I West Y 3 1:00 2:15 MR C256 80
JURI 4180 39590 Constitutional Law I Chapman Z 3 1:00 2:15 MR B122 80
JURI Number CRN Upper Level Courses Instructor Section Credit Hrs Begin End Days Room Seats Notes
JURI 4085 28106 Advanced Legal Research Burnett / Taylor A 2 9:30 10:20 TF L366 20 14 OPEN
JURI 4085 28107 Advanced Legal Research Watson / Wolfson B 2 10:30 11:20 TF L366 20 16 OPEN
JURI 4086 48347 Technology Skills for Legal Practice Tubinis / Cahill A 1 9:00 9:50 M L366 CLOSED
JURI 4087 36834 Business Law Research Striepe A 1 1:30 2:20 W L366 20 18 OPEN
JURI 4088 48348 Writing for Judicial Clerkships Clutter A 2 10:00 11:50 W L366 20 13 OPEN
JURI 4089 43907 Georgia Legal Research Cahill A 1 4:30 6:20 W L366 20 17 OPEN. Will meet first 7 weeks of semester
JURI 4135 48350 Torts II Wells A 2 2:30 4:20 M C256 80 45 OPEN
JURI 4198 48352 Constitutional Law: The War on Terror Chapman A 2 1:30 3:20 W E252 CLOSED
JURI 4199 43914 Modern American Legal Theory Turner A 3 2:30 4:25 R L366 20 19 OPEN
JURI 4210 28129 Corporations Rodrigues A 3 2:30 3:20 MWR F246 80 51 OPEN




JURI 4250 28229 Evidence Dennis A 3 10:30 11:45 TF A120 80 74 OPEN





JURI 4277 48353 Criminal Justice Reform Mayson A 2 10:00 11:50 W D254 CLOSED.
JURI 4280 28232 Trusts and Estates I Hall A 3 1:00 2:15 MR F246 80 63 OPEN
JURI 4300 28565 The Law and Ethics of Lawyering Hall A 3 10:30 11:45 MR B122 80 79 OPEN
JURI 4300 39725 The Law and Ethics of Lawyering Brown B 3 9:30 10:20 TWF F246 80 29 OPEN
JURI 4320 36904 Administrative Law Barnett A 3 10:30 11:20 MWR A120 80 43 OPEN
JURI 4340 48354 Antitrust Law Miller A 3 9:00 10:15 MR F246 80 24 OPEN
JURI 4363 45997 Bankruptcy Practice Seminar Simon A 2 1:30 3:20 R D254 16 14 OPEN
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JURI 4400 44047 Comparative Corporate Law Bruner A 2 10:00 11:50 W K109 CLOSED. Prerequisite JURI 4210





JURI 4460 28571 Criminal Procedure I J. Cook A 3 2:30 3:45 MR A120 80 53 OPEN
JURI 4470 48355 Criminal Procedure II J. Cook A 3 10:30 11:45 MR J347 80 67 OPEN
JURI 4550 48356 Remedies Shipley A 3 8:30 9:20 TWF J347 80 17 OPEN
JURI 4570 28577 Federal Courts Wells A 3 8:30 9:20 TWF F246 80 28 OPEN
JURI 4573 48357 The Federalists Papers Coenen A 2 4:30 6:20 T SB203 CLOSED






Strategy Peterson/ Carlson B 1 * see notes *see notes *see notes G358 20
Permission only. Class will meet Feb 12th through 22nd 
from 5:00 to 7:50.
JURI 4600 45998 Corporate Tax Polsky A 3 9:00 10:15 MW  I353 40 26 OPEN. Prerequisite JURI 5120
JURI 4620 28580 Georgia Practice and Procedure Brown A 3 2:30 3:45 TF F246 80 36 OPEN
JURI 4630 48361 Insurance Law Watkins A 2 4:30 6:20 M I353 CLOSED
JURI 4640 36833 Public International Law Amann A 3 10:30 11:45 MR C256 80 28 OPEN
JURI 4720 36915 International Arbitration Silbert / King A 2 3:30 5:20 T L366 CLOSED
JURI 4820 28593 Sociology of Law Cooney A 3 5:00 7:50 T I353 CLOSED
JURI 4822 48362 Sexual Orientation and Gender Law Bersinger A 2 4:30 6:20 M C256 80 12 OPEN
JURI 4851 48363 Document Drafting: Survey Nesset A 3 1:00 2:15 TF E252 CLOSED
JURI 4940 36923 Franchise Law Barkoff A 2 9:30 11:20 W H355 30 20 OPEN. Prerequisite JURI 4210
JURI 4950 44071 Secured Transactions Simon A 3 10:30 11:45 MR F246 60 36 OPEN
JURI 5011 41595 Georgia Law Review Turner A 2 Permission only. 2Ls only
JURI 5012 41596 Journal of Intellectual Property Law Miller A 2 Permission only. 2Ls only
JURI 5013 41597 The Georgia Journal of International and Comparative Law Cohen A 2 Permission only. 2Ls only
JURI 5040 46111 Trial Practice Seminar Bourroughs A 2 3:30 6:20 W B122 20 18 OPEN
JURI 5040 28725 Trial Practice Seminar Mauldin B 2 3:30 6:20 R HLC343 20 15 OPEN
JURI 5042 37274 Moot Court Competition Monk A 2 Permission only.
JURI 5042 48366 Moot Court Competition:  International Moot Court Rutledge A 2 Permission only.
JURI 5044 37275 Negotiation Competition Morgan A 1 Permission only.
JURI 5045 37276 Transactional Law Competition Morgan A 2 Permission only.
JURI 5047 38002 Mock Trial Competition Monk A 2 Permission only.














JURI 5085 44051 Deals Bruner A 4 1:00 2:50 TF I353 CLOSED. Prerequisite  JURI 4210
JURI 5090 44052 Partnership Taxation Polsky A 3 1:00 2:15 MW I353 20 13 OPEN. Prerequisite JURI 5120
JURI 5120 46017 Federal Income Tax Watson A 3 10:30 11:45 TF C256 80 42 OPEN
JURI 5276 48367 Wildlife Law French A 2 1:00 2:50 M G358 CLOSED
JURI 5282 50154 Urban Resilience Stuckey A 2 9:30 11:20 M G358 80 17 OPEN
JURI 5360 48368 International Trade Laws Cohen A 3 3:30 4:20 MWR H355 30 26 OPEN
JURI 5453 37426 Pre‐Trial Civil Litigation Mapen A 2 8:30 10:20 R I353 CLOSED
JURI 5455 48378 Document Drafting:  Litigation Trimble A 3 1:00 2:15 TF H355 CLOSED
JURI 5456E 44054 Contract Drafting for Startups and New Ventures Tracy A 2 4:30 6:20 T ONLINE CLOSED
JURI 5560 48380 Complex Litigation E. Burch A 3 2:30 3:45 MR J347 48 11 OPEN
JURI 5570 32667 Entertainment Law Duitsman / McGee A 2 8:30 AM 10:20 F D254 CLOSED

















JURI 5626 48403 The Law of American Healthcare Weeks A 3 1:00 2:15 TF F246 80 16 OPEN
JURI 5635 48405 Food and Drug Law Khan A 2 10:00 11:50 F SB203 CLOSED
JURI 5650 48406 Employment Law Johnson A 3 1:30 2:20 MWR K109 60 25 OPEN







JURI 5750 48408 International Evironmental Law Durkee A 3 9:00 10:15 TR H355 30 19 OPEN
JURI 5760 28135 Legal Malpractice Lefkowitz A 2 1:00 2:50 T J347 80 8 OPEN
JURI 5781 44107 Education Law Levin A 3 2:30 5:00 T K109 30 23 OPEN
JURI 5790 48409 Mass Torts Seminar E. Burch A 3 1:00 2:15 MR E252 CLOSED
JURI 5850 28138 Document Drafting: Contracts Conner A 3 1:00 2:15 TF G358 CLOSED
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JURI 5890 44044 Immigration Law Cade A 3 10:30 11:45 TF G358 50 36 OPEN
JURI 5893 41879 Business Immigration Law Simmons A 2 1:00 2:50 W J347 80 15 OPEN
JURI 5975 28121 Mediation Practicum Lanier A 3 1:30 4:20 W CH328 CLOSED
JURI Number CRN Clinics, Externships, and Practicums Instructor Section Credit Hrs Begin End Days Room Seats Notes
JURI 4156S 41454 Appellate Litigation Clinic II Burch A 3 TBD TBD TBD TBD 10 Permission only.






JURI 4217S 39723 Business Law Practicum Clinic Hours Tracy A 2 TBD TBD TBD TBD 8
JURI 5961S 50640 Economic Opportunity Clinic Bybee A 1.5 TBD TBD TBD TBD 8
Permission Only . You must register for both sections.
JURI 5962S 50641 Economic Opportunity Clinic Hrs Bybee A 1.5 TBD TBD TBD TBD 8








JURI 4501S 50203 Criminal Defense Practicum II Hours Gabriel A 4 to 6 12




JURI 5141S 50204 Family Justice Clinic Hours Scartz A 4 to 6 8
JURI 5150S 39803 Prosecution I Cook A 2 4:30 6:20 T E252 22




JURI 5166S 41757 Prosecution III Hours Cook A 3 to 6 25
JURI 5290S 45778 Interdisciplinary Environmental Law Practicum Fowler A 4 10:05 1:05 W
Ecology 
117 CLOSED
JURI 5278S 48426 Practicum in Animal Welfare Skills Milot A 2 TBD TBD TBD TBD Permission Only.
JURI 5279S 48427 Practicum in Animal Welfare Skills Placement Hours Milot A 2 TBD TBD TBD TBD
JURI 5310S 39809 Capital Assistance Project Nesset A 2 TBD TBD TBD TBD 5 Permission Only.
JURI 5628S 39856 Community Health Law Partnership Cade A 2 TBD TBD TBD TBD 8
JURI 5629S 50205 Community Health Law Partnership Clinic Hours Cade A 2 TBD TBD TBD TBD 8
JURI 5690S 41697 Public Interest Practicum Grant A 3 5:30 7:20 T CH328 10 9 OPEN
JURI 5762S 48428 Child Endangerment and Sexual Exploitation Clinic Hours Hetherington A 3 to 6 TBD TBD TBD TBD 8




JURI 5971S 50206 Civil Externship I Hours Grant A 4 to 6 35
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JURI 5964S 39880 Civil Externship II Hours Scherr A 4 to 6 15





JURI 5969S 50207 Corporate Counsel Externship Lab Morgan A 4 to 6 18
JURI 5968S 50429 Corporate Counsel Externship II Morgan A 4 to 6 12:00 12:50 T E252 1 Permission Only.
JURI 5969S 50430 Corporate Counsel Externship Lab II Morgan A 4 to 6 1
JURI 5976S 39860 Mediation Practicum II Lanier A 3 2:30 4:20 R CH328 8 6 OPEN. Prerequisite  JURI 5975.




JURI 5978S 48430 Veterans Legal Clinic Hours Scherr A 2 to 6 TBD TBD TBD TBD 8
JURI Number CRN Atlanta Semester in Practice Instructor Section Credit Hrs Begin End Days Room Seats Notes
JURI 4190 43909 Constitutional Law II Levin A 3 5:30 8:00 M 60 5 OPEN
JURI 5622 48421 Public Health Law Khan A 3 5:30 8:00 W 60 4 OPEN
JURI 5981S 37058 Atlanta Civil Externship Semester in Practice Grant A 5 4:00 6:00 R 25 Permission Only.
JURI 5982S 37059 Atlanta Civil Externship Placement Semester in Practice Grant A 5 25
JURI 5993S 48422 Atlanta Corporate Counsel Externship Semester in Practice  Morgan B 5 6:00 8:00 R 25 Permission Only.
JURI 5994S 48423 Atlanta Corporate Counsel Externship Placement SIP Morgan B 5 25
JURI 5985S 43757 Atlanta Externship Clinic II Grant A 5 1 Permission Only.
JURI 5986S 43758 Atlanta Externship Clinic Placement II Grant A 5 1
JURI 5995S 48424 Atlanta Corporate Counsel Externship II Morgan A 5 1 Permission Only.
JURI 5996S 48425 Atlanta Corporate Counsel Externship hrs II Morgan A 5 1
FSTY 1006 51083 FS Law Atlanta Semester in Practice Levin
JURI Number CRN DC Semester in Practice Instructor Section Credit Hrs Begin End Days Room Seats Notes
JURI 5972 28113 D.C. Semester in Practice Law Heywood A 3 TBD TBD TBD TBD 15
JURI 5973S 28114 D.C Externship Heywood A 5 TBD TBD TBD TBD 15
JURI 5974S 28115 D.C. Externship  Placement Heywood A 5 TBD TBD TBD TBD 15
FSTY 1049 51084 FS Law DC Semester in Practice Heywood 
JURI Number CRN MSL Courses Instructor Section Credit Hrs Begin End Days Room Seats Notes
JURI 6505 38170 Legal Writing and Analysis for MSL Hale A 3 11:30 12:45 MR D254 20
JURI Number CRN Courses for Undergrads Instructor Section Credit Hrs Begin End Days Room Seats Notes
JURI 3500 49893 Undergraduate Mock Trial Lutton / Mink A 2 TBD TBD TBD 50 Undergraduate Students Only
